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RECEIVED BY WIRE,!

SKAGWAY’S
EX-MAYOR

rtii>

WHAT IS 
THOUGHT

:aipperedf
«nfcMoéet in its bearing. When the evidence »M 

all in there were no grounds, even 
coffee grounds, for conviction end the 
case was dismissed.

Constant fichmell was up yesterday 
afternoon - for pouring slops on the 
“banks of the Yukon, far away’-* in 
front of the City where, when the 
weather becomes warmer, ther£ would 
probably be a constant smell if Constant 
Scbmell was’ permitted to continue to 
empty slops there. But Constant will 
not constantly do so. as a fine ot It ami
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NES
Is Probably Dead as Re

sult of Accident.
GROCERY *

Pacific Mail Steamer Rio de Janeiro 
Sinks in Golden Gate

By Dawson Business Men of 
the Order Closing Up 

Gambling.

Chicago, Feb. is, via Skagway, Feb. j 
iS.—While on bis wedding tour and in j 
attempting to board a moving train] 

here today John Hislop slipped on the 
ice and fell, the train pawing over him, 

levering . his tight leg and fracturing 
his skull. He mattied a Misa Young

tick
MMM»

costs was impi upon him.
Tola morning Alike Bartlett pleaded 

guilty to having \Iaat night assaulted 
Albert Pierce Hughes by “handing him 
a few. “ Bartlett said Hughes had been 
full and had used insulting language 
To him an<T had provoked him to the 
assault. Hughes denied having used 

: -giy •• sijjg-gp ••• - tagmug. üwrmr» -wigf.-;:-
said thé assanlt was wholly uaprfi?-----
yoked. A fine of fa and costs was tin
posed,

Many People Traveling.

Is Quicks

ms p« 122 PEE 16 1ER! GRIEVES. M6. mm e immInstantaeem ;
of St. Tart three weeka ago.

r—--------------‘ACM 8T rraamaop —**'*
Ural assistant chief engineer of the 
White Paw A Yukon Re. in MaV of 
1 So* In company with Manager K, Ç. 
Hawkins, whoa* right hand man he has 
attire been op to a few weeka ago. when 
he resigned to accept a position with a 
Valdes Yukon company. He always 
took an active interest in the affair» of 
the city and district, and waa twice 
In succession elected mai or of Skag
way. He waa very popular and that 
fact wa* doe to the uptight anti honor, 
able attitude which waa always hie on 
all matters ami at all times. He waa 
ptobably 40 or 41 years of age. )

E U. S Consul-General Wildman of Hong Kong anti 

- =- Family Are Lost.
By Man Who Have Bualnaaa 

Property
INION, QOLD
I

W'f Points. tkd today that 
on his trip down from the Forks this 
forenodn be met and saw utore 
on the trail then any day'during the 
present winter, He also reports the 
creeks, Bonanza and Eldorado, as as
suming new life.

Nugget Carrier Bell at#
E i

-, struck on Hidden Rock Early Friday Horning and Sank Soon 
After — Among the Lost Were Many Mongolians — Steamer Was in 
Command of Pilot Jordan When She Struck — Captain Ward Went 
Down With HIs Vessel — Dense Fog Prevailed.

peopleSteamerlouse—The Itdr g 
•der all her THE CUUM IS MADE BY MANY-
f it.

A
$25 Per Mem 

$15 Per Mem That First Avant** Property WWlThe Weather.
For the J4 hoots preceding 9 o'clock 

this morning the minimum temperature 
was 35, the maximum 5.5 below zero.

had been recovered, those of two white 

women, one white man and seven Chi

nese. . . ■... - .
As near as can be learned there were 

3ot persons including passengers and

San Fsrncieco, Feb. 21, via Rkagwav,

F«b. 28.-The Pacific mail steamer Rio 

j, Janeiro from Hong Kong, 
hidden rock while entering. Golden 

Gate during a heavy fog early this 
Horning. She sank a few minutes alter ; crew on board the steamer, classified

as follows: Cabin passengers, 29;

HeprettoU In Veto* Fi 
>9 to 90 For Cawf.!. next to A. C. Office

ran on a

entrai Manager The principal topic of con verset ton 
for the last two or thrto days among 
all classes of 
enforcement of the eidt? relative to the 
ctoeing of the gambling and deuce 

hath.

MEETING
TO BE HELD

I. 0. O. F. IN
In the town la the

DAWSON.striking.
be estimated 132 j steerage (Asiatic) 38 ; second cabin, '7 ;

30 ; Astatic
— As -nearly as can

carried tu the bottom with white officers of ship,people were
the sinking ship and drowned, many crew, 77.

It I. the general opinion that the 
rigid enforce went et the present lie# 
ot. the law a* contemplated, ,ptll work 

■■■ a hardship op tbato immediately con 
To car* lot the atc-k, bury the dead »(tb the zambling hewee amt

and provide for the widows ami-orphans. <!«#.-» balls, end at the muse time hove 
fa the gram! principle which has made , depremiug effect on l-oeiue*
Odd Fellowship popular turooghout thy ty /w a time at IceM. A number of 
clvilirc.1 world, and white their* la no 
organized lodge of the order here, their 
are many of its members end they have 
brought with them its grsud principles 
whichsre even in this bleak land caw»

any To Discuss Matter of In
corporating Dawson.

Little Club Scattering the 
Order's Principles.Those saved numhe 79, classed asof them like rat* in a hole, as but 

Its pasoctigcn had arisen from their follows: Cabin passengere, 12- white

officers, it: steerage passengers : Asi- A pro incorporation baa been called 
Tot Monday night at Ute tlrpbeum 

It i. hoped to revive interest

beds at the time the steamer struck.
It if impossible to determine the ex

act Cumber iost as Purser John Rooney, 

eho bad the passenger list and roster 

of the crew, ~ie among .those lost. _.
The ship was in ConuawhA..,ttl...JP.ti.9.1 

Frederick Jordan at the time the acci

dent occurred.
Cspt. William Ward weot down with

atics ) 15 ; crew, gr.
The lost number 122, classed Abus ; 

First and second cabin passengers, 24 ; 

steerage, 43 ; officers, 19, crew, 36.

theater.
iu the incorporation question by reason 
of the recent rigid orders which have 
I wen issued respecting gambling and

the leading, business ro*e wee. «sen 
I by morning by a Nuggat represent* 
tire and genevally exptvsavd tholi vivwa
011 th* »ob)«ct.

Mr Mistier, t/f the A. C. Co., se
ing rays of sunahin* to psUstrate many i.ia opinion on (he enbjaet by
a heart that would he otherwise ca»t ph.inr from Gold Run, wbsW he t» 
down and forlorn. A little hand of wishing a abort vtolt.e» follow» "WW* 
Odd Feltowe. lew# than three doreit . 0M,v,m,ei at the preesiH time Wonld 
formed S club here IWo mouths ago. 1 bsve a dlwwUodv -«set upon IrUffU tn 
since which lime uiivv uuloitunaie gcett,t | bees un a great wony 
brothers have been given decent hoi tel rampa but ***** ou# that
who would otberwles haw found rest amounted tq anything when’ run *»u 
ing placets in the pewper'a field A iue„ new. “

1-rV of l.r.itlirr* have hws and - 1 0.1» Mm* la belt#* fUU UU lb* ftowu 
other»/are yet living aided at^bs bye- 9^ and opes then upstairs behind 
piula/wbsrs the lttlle dsJIcajcle* »np , l,«».l 4u.o*, .aid Mr. J. J. Delaney, 
plied greatly eld them oe lb* roed to’ „f ,h* 9, a. T A T. Vs. “I thins

It will bave a dsprsaatug effaet ou 
mm lot a while at I 

• Tbs offsets of any staid— ruétout 
change era a** many that to eapeswa 
basay «pinto# would b# ralbse unwise 
The effect on certain property end best-

*

-the sale-of liquor.
* The opinion bas been expressed Jiy 
parties favorable to incorporation that 
the election of a city government with 
liberal idea» in regard to such matters 
would admit of overcoming the strict 
enforcement of the laws ss to proposed

Valuable Mines.

New York, Feb. 22, via Skagway, 
Feb. 28. —A New York syndicate has 

offered $2,000,000 for the Nowell quartz 
mines which are about 40 miles up 

Lvnn canal from Juneau, Alaska.

A London syndicate has paid >500,000 
for five-sixth interest in the Canada 

mine on Texada island, ft. C—

Jordan was saved.

Sum- 
reights 
ds are 
on and 
rything 
choos- 
\at ap- 
buyers

r
his vessel.

The most prominent of the passengers
United

at the present time.
O11 the other band it is stated by tin 

opponents of incorporation that th* 
gambling ami.saloon question would 
not lie affected In any way by tbs eleC« 
tion of a mon ici pal government. The 
laws which apply in the premises are 

*all federal statutes and no ordinances 
in conflict/ therewith could be passed 
by the loqal government. It to expect
ed that all phases of tbs question Willi) 
la- dealt Willi on Monday night.

Trading In Mwl Stock*.
Fittabnrg, Feb, it.—The FHtal.org 

stock exchange broke all records for 
idingt It tbs first session lo

ess Rouoseville Wildman,
State* consul at Hong Kong, who was
necompenied by his wife and two chi I - 

— dren ta route home on a ,yisit. All
n uwue among the drowned. 1 

At 5 o’clock this afternodn 10 txxiies ] SAMUEL
DIS-COMFORT ;recovery

the. Odd Fellows’ Club mseU on the 
second end fourth Wsdnswtoyj nights of
each • month
the A. L\>ntfdiog at which 
place aH who bees nesn to 
trawled the 1 roeby fund' *

ISlater's 3;

Will Be His Name for in Dr. Cawwl's1 <>Sre in
lime» sad
Jettcbo oe,

tnisreato wdli-bn
thw t* Mpp#reut-»t- best gtouss, 
pro* end .«ns sbowM bs rmatwllr 
weighed on wseti s imowsetow# qnsatlno
hefrwwjudgment to .gtowu»” *uld L
* Fabta of tbs A, B. C*

Mr. Oer.»1 Off * Twbsy bus been iu

ma* ‘•"•'•S «
£!««su it lets» end

i tesnto will be,- bet bu*
■ [Weed to* • uesnbw nf yew* and baa

-Next Four Months. —
Samuel Comfort made the tntotake of • ^

bis life wbeto he filled up on the ob- Tfc»e opening was wild and price#
streperous brand-of hootch night be- wtrr ,UuBK high The sales were 
fore last for the remw,o that when he ^ ,bwe. principally Cru

cible Strri, commua and preferred, and 
f-ittsbmg and Monangahela Coni. Cru
cible Strri common »d.sored to 2HH 
end.the preferred to aa'i. again»! 
and Ho on S«turdny.

====•4

i welcome. -

Shoes A COSTLYi was arrested the charge of 
wa# augmented by one of. living oft the 
avails of prostitution in that a Fourth 

j a venue Taoruan to hit source of revenue,
! It was a sad day for Samuel yesterday 
afternoon when, instead of getting «8 _
in police court with » fine, he was sen I Seeking Steel Flast*.
tence-1 to four months on the royat fuel Ireetpn. (X, FeL^ii;. Col. 11 l
reduction works. Four months of die-- Bird, jf., let* superintrndcot of the Lest night at 11 >'o'cl
Ann fort for Mr. Comfort—* sinter of Mailing lroD Hile») Company, 1» gto,.peeurred at tbs lower ! ferry which
discontent just begun in the gladsome representing J. F. Morgan lor lb« pai- re^jted fh'tfte total desirejclio* of the 
springtime when all nature is light chase of tbe^ plant of the Heugiag *«* ,h„t, both building «*•* WnuMWl*, el 

Orr&Tukev’fi Stare Line and cheerful like “rooms to let. Iron Company, the Beffout Iron «n t A Co , et «b»l F'mr Tire
• ® Samuel, you’re op against the real Steel Compaoy, the Norton Don Workn etot ia charge bad locked np and

tom>n»y and the Ashland Steel Cow- ^g, (heats*# » fee minuta* pestions taj^aWte w te ¥>P+* **nW 
piny, Aebtond. Ky. tb< ,lnM «unnoted and there were no Mr. o**y. of lb* An

evidences of fir* *t tlmt item. A spark , „ .,,,1 The
7ro«D ike •tSve-i* suppeeed i# ImmmI 1st- j will ' k* * tW 
Ism into th* woodhos of staong sm ,..mo.it> Th* *—“

Hash new lb* store. Of lh*,c<iet«uu j Mwwf , hettei cb 
of the IwiMin* <>*,T »* P*1- *T,W**b-jgmsd* sold M (credit during l*W Winn 
rts were saved Uregtoee * C*. rtM { --------
mated tbsh Ms at »*«u --------i (O—ftun*d n« r«R* »

BLAZEStwed with Boodvcar

■*■ ...UHH...-'
9 He

wire*, the.1 TlwlrCosgrove «Sc Co, L 
. Store and Si

>t Attention. 7-

Sargent g Pinska
: cwfidensar te bto

“ttw Comr Slert"F H to the beeta snriwn*! «iteetme and 
i niter ante of art |s*ttle* 

fttoil tfhaf to ent of 
I primed tbs oplntom bafwte wbv* tb* 
susjet t wee np to* diMBPitoWl- lb** 11 
wesM A*vmm4n*y «b# **»•• «* rest

■ ■

tom #*
Change ef Time Table !

Tatspbone Ne. *
L °**Bd *hw Montis) , QcL 22.1168, wlH run a

DOU1U LINE O * STAGES 
TO4 FROM GRAND FORKS

- - *1thing now.
Lest week Mabel Smith was held 

before the .terntorial
ime rd tikeSchwab Net Acceaatbto.over to appear 

court on the charge of knowingly re
ceiving stolen goods. Yesterday alter- 

Mss. B, Dny was in court on the 
Charge of stealing canned goods,tea and 
coffee from Mabel. .The care 
lengthy one,about three hours of Magis
trate Rutledge s time being consumed

-'I
Pittsburg, Pa , Feb. n. -President 

Schwab, of the Carnegie company, was 
at his office today but was apt a«*» 
sihle. D waa reported that a confer 
eaceof ofbcisls was in psugree*. bet 
those reçu stated that was only the 
regular daily meeting el tb* bead* of 

drpeit metre* j>

mr Stage wifitosre Osesua, OSee A, C. Co.’s Hu lid-
1 . mtor

MM ...rsaa- Week

ral Mail
||WJgn, ds*» Oppoaite OeM »«■

**' J—av« Dawson. OBee A. C. 
i s Halkting .........................8:00 p. m

ROYAL mail

waa *

v
»♦**V.y

Rode." UR Offer le fbt CadlH4 ■
A Uom** Trtweaph.

Havana, Feb. It.-Tb* follower, of 
Gen. Maximo Gomez triumphed todey 
ta the Cebsn roomituttoeal convention. 
The cl sure making him eligible to the j 
presidency of the republic waa adopted 
by a vote fills to 14-

Matwice Tbompeee.
Crawfordseîile, lod.. P#4 IS. -**. 

Maurice Thompeoe^ the «utbor. is bare 
ly alive tonight. I ^

Brcwitt makes finVpauto.

Over the Ice i
*d S,amt vieiittly

SW» »t «Mctly up*Half Trfw. 
which wiu be toeod th* 

attractive Vein** -

Of’Special t «
Heavy Team and M*bi 

Buggy tot tow t»yCOACHES J I

ys, ' 6:30 »• *
, 5:15 p. «»• 
lays, 8KX) ^
1:40 p. m,
J. H ROGEf^mil

« « a HARNESS « « « Sale s ; Ait went Trtret « uren paf »d
aiMfeet ta4W Ctoto m yd ^ *- *•» i *

Cut Prices on Deg Barm»- and i

I_» ..horse blankets.. f—

Ames Mercantile <
niMW

02528

Htoto ef Htpairtag
• » * M tewtti Prktt mcDnnan, mcftfly u Co. % '
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